PARISHCOUNCILMEETING02128112
MembersPresent: PhyllisHofer,FatherTroy, LindaGent,Rich Pierson,BeckyAdam, paul Horak,Dan Berdo,
HeidiVittetoe,JanisVittetoe,Beth McBride,and Sonia Leyva
The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentPhyllisHoferat 7:10 pm. FatherTroy led the councilin prayer.
Ghurch Life: Beckyreported,soup supperwent very well, had a good varietyof soups.Main currentobjective
is planningfor EasterVigil.Discussiontook placeoverwhere Sundaycoffeeshouldtake placeand attendance.
Faith Formation:Janis reported,have 5 catechumens(not been baptizedyet) and 7 candidatesparticipating
rn
RCIA.Fr. Troy reportedthat we havethe 2nd largestnumberof adultbaptismsin the diocese.DiscussedFaith
Formationshouldtake an activerole in searchingfor the next directorof faithformation.Janisand othershave
beenworkingon a job description,
full time positioncombiningdirectorof faithformation(Sundayclasses)and
religiouseducationfor school.New directorof faithformationneedsto be a good delegatorand one who can
empowerpeople.Discussedfaithformationand lackof students'fundamentalknowledgeof their
religion...working
parentsto educatetheirchildrenand take religious
on empowering
educationbeyondonly
Sundayclasses.
Family Life: Beth McBridewas introducedas the new FamilyLiferepresentative
on the Council.She is excited
to helpin anyway she can.
Liturgyand worship: PaulHorakreportedwillbe meetingin March.Finalizing
music.In desperateneedof
liturgicalministers.Lectorsneedto be at mass 15 minutespriorto startingin orderfor everythingto run
smoothly.
Maintenance:Dan reported,discussedair conditioning
for schooland had a presentation
on differentideas.
Discussedmowingfor upcomingyear.Workingon figuringout acousticsin the gym. Dan will be givingup
positionon parishcouncildue to personalchildcareissues,butwillcontinuehis rolein the maintenance
commission.
ln processof lookingfor Councilreplacement
person.
SocialAction: PhyllisHoferreported,
workingon planninga jointprojectwith Hispanicparishioners
for palm
Sunday(April1st)to makecrossesout of palmsafterthe 8am mass.Need12-15volunteers
to helpwithyearroundSoup Kitchenat the UnitedPresbyterian
church.St. Jamesis on "standby" becausethey have six other
churchesalreadyparticipating.
Stewardship:Rich Piersonreportedthey met in earlyFebruary.Discussedgettingnewslettergoingagain.
Decidedwillbe sendingtwo peopleto stewardshipconferencein August2012in Wichitato learnabout
stewardship
and the wholespirituality..."a
way of living".
School Board: Fr. Troy reported,parentmeetingtook placeand therewas a decisionmade in favorof
combining
5th and 6th grades.
FinanceGouncil: HeidiVittetoereported,each commissionneedsto submitbudgetproposals/requests
by
March20th.Budgetplanningwill take placeMarch27th!Pleasesubmitto Mary Ward, businessmanager.if no
changefrom lastyear pleasesubmita paperstating"sameas last year/nochange".
Fr. Troy report: Financecouncilneedseveningto do budget,therefore,no parishcouncilmeetinguntilApril!
How to evangelize,Pope Benedictnamedthis year "yearof faith".Take time to pray for the personthat you
arelwillbe shepherding.
Take advantageof many retreats/programs
that are comingup! Fr. Troy encouiages
eachof us to take an hour of the week to listenand spendin prayer!Soundsystemwork will beginin two weers
and be completed
by holyweekl Lightingstillin biddingprocess.Cost is approximately
$40,000for the sounc
system.
**Nocorrections
or additionsto the minutes--January
minutesstandapprovedas written.
Old Business:Discussionregardingsoundsystemin Tobin Hall.lt is stillon the "to do list",however,thereare
manyotherthingsto also focuson. Finalreviewof Pastoral/Strategic
Plantook placeand consensusof council
was to moveforwardwith plan.
New business: JesseRomerowill be comingMay 11-12.He is a very passionatespeaker,and will do talksin
bothSpanishand English.Fr. Troy needsvolunteersto put togethercommitteefor hospitalityof Jesseand wife
duringtime here.Publicity(e.9.flyers)for speakerwas discussed,want to open talksto Washingtonand
surrounding
areas.Beth Mc Brideand BeckyAdamvolunteeredto be committeeheadsfor organizingJesse
Romero'spublicityand stay/mealwhilein town.

Hofer.Prayerledby Fr.Troy.
at B:40p.m.by Phyllis
wasadjourned
Meeting
April24th.No meetingin March!
willbe heldTuesday,
Nextmeeting
Recordedby: SoniaLeYva,SecretarY
PendingApprovalat April 24th meeting.
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